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with the larger so-called Polyps, and smaller ones connected with the smaller indi

viduals (.F7. 28 c o). These two kinds of' individuals seem to li always distinct, and

some of them. never even gape at their outer end. The individuals or these two

kinds form. large clusters, small communities us it, were, coriflCCtC(l with the larger

community. There is a third kind of indivhlunls, $IHRUL'r titan either (Fi11. 27 d d),

which are fertile, and upon the neck of which arise ituinerous McduSa bulls,

senting all the characters of the iiitked-eycd Medusa., ; Unit is, having, like them,

four radiating tubes and a circular tube (Fit/. 20 dd). These Medusa florin clusters

so similar to the litillelleS of Meu1Lls that
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(/. hang from the genuine 'l'ul)Uhtuia. that they

might. easily be mistaken one thr the other
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S il community, in ever' respect. sintihir to a
Ilutieli of MetIu:e of

Piis.i.i.t Aitrriits., TH. Hydroid COIttfllUnit), COilSistilig or various fluncli of 3kthirn of
In various stages of develop. kinds of Hydroids, From suiiii 1' which,

Tu1iuL.tiIII Cuu,riiunrvi, Ag.are
mciii. a Common i&xI. -'I ii d Mature
41 Ioinuiun hOlloW balk, of n(tiicii" produced Medus buds, as in ordinary lly- lctluu,nlrcatIy withering.

r the 1101o bunrhm. C0111
drouls. The fact that, in Physahia. these Me(lnsa 1)11(15 (it) not.umumikutimig with the ci.yinureui

envity rtheidrr. - So-calk.i
l'uhp. or nu'ker. - iiitii The separate front the coinmuni ly but wither upon the stock from

which they arise, is hot. peculiar to this group or aninuils ; since

we have already seen, that, in the family of Tubuhiria', we have those that. produce

free Medusa, the genus T'Tybocodon and others, the genera Tubularia (J'q. 30),

Thainnoenidia, and Parypha, the Medusa Of' which (10 not '1)a1ttc Ii-0111 their

parent stock. These lhcts arc in themselves sufficient to show that. the Phtysalia

community does not consist of aggregated Polyps, but of' anreerat.cd Ilydroids ; and

that in a natural classification they cannot. be reii..'rreil to any other order than the

Hydroids, though in that order they constitute a distinct liuniiy.
The idea of considering the Medusa buds of' these communities as the sexual

organs of theH0 ydrouls is not admissible; br we have s'.'...'n that these hititis flay

become independent and free, and that in due (line the,v acquire themselves ihist imu't

sexual organs, some individuals being provitled with ovaries time eggs 0r which

undergo all the changes thiromigh which orulin:iry eggs mass until new imiuhiviuluals are

formed in them, while other individualsuare provided with spel-111"Iries which a( the

time of' spawiling are filled with speritiat k" particles. Now. unless sex wit oigzliIS

Call t bemnselves have (list i mmcl. sex onI parts of' In idi st'Xi.'S, all these so-called




st'Xima I

organs of time ilydruiuls niust be (1)nsiulelCd as ii:mhvui-u'veil Medusa', whiit'hi -Ire lift

treed Iruimi their parent. stock as is (lie vase with 11ther.s.

1vclella and Purpita consist or compound eomumnunRies like Physahia, only that

here the diversity of the Hydroids attached to a common base is not o great,
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